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' Pub.lehed every day ta the year, excepl
Moadsy, at M Middle street,

GoTernor .Bob Taylor ( Tennc
bad a heart a tender aa a woman, ani
the way be pardoned out convicta was
somethinf awful. He was waited opoi

WcoJ's "TrAdikCrsnJ

German Ollit,
is the true lur;1? ort, and pro
duces from bue-i- It to one-ha- lf mora
forage per acre ttinii rlief.nlinary Millet
The difference lit 1 lis from difflatent
grades of Millet ixmre marked than
any crop we hnvc r vw jrown and it la a
great deal Uu? i4iearje8t--cro- p results
Ootuddered-it- Y purchase the best quality
of seed . that yoU cun" obtain; this you
can always be assured of doing when yon
order Woe'S "Trade flark Brand" of
Southern-grow- n OAnasi. Millet,
. Write for pried md Descriptive Olrenlsr
which also gives loll raformatioa about sil
tlmainallll flafrts Cow Psas. Safet aai Vatvat
Piaas. Tistluaj. sartBaia, Baakwaaat, Lata

c

t i rf.,.
JSp-- " ":itsB"" t' sf 1 prices lis

receive 1 for lu I 4s, it .ugimu
always uore or lees in d.JIcul Oea front
ala recklesa mode of living. "Tpra
Jones," however, was nearly being sac-
rificed In one of bis impecunlonsta
for the sum of 25. The publisher, for.
tunately asked for a day to consider tt
he could risk such a sum, and Fielding
In tha meantime met Thomson, the
poet, to whom ha told the transaction.
Thomson scorned the idea of Fielding
parting with his brains for Such a sum
and offered to get him better terms,
but Fielding felt himself partly pledg-
ed. Never did author wait more anx-
iously oa a publisher hoping to be ac-
cepted than did Fielding hoping to be
refused. He was refused! 1

Joyfally he carried bis manuscript to
Thomson to. fulfill his promise. Tha
poet Introduced Fielding Andrew
Miller, who banded the book over to
his wife to read. Sha discerned Its
merits and advised her husband to
keep It. . Oyer a pleasant dinner given
by. Miller to Fielding and Thomson the
bargain was i made-- ' which ' secured
Fielding, to his great delight, 200 for
the atory. Miller is aald to nave clear-
ed 18,000. by .rTom Jonea," out of
which be paid Fielding from time to
time various sums to the' amount of

tr--
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; ; V '.The sldn b ptxmded with millions of little pored
and 0ands famsiblo to the natural eye, yet through
these tiny outlets the larger part o! the deadly matter
that daily eollsltt the body is carried off. But nature
never intended that poisons of an irritatine: or acid
tiaracter should he eliminated through the skin, the Liver and Kidneys being their natural
outlets,, and it is when these important organs fail to perform their functions that these acid
poisons are absorbed into the blood and find their way to the surface of the body through the
pores and glands of the skin, producing intense itching and burning, inflammation and
swelling and eruptions of every conceivable size, shape and character.

"Vr-Slci- Diseases differ greatly in their general characteristics and degrees of intensity.
Ited and angry, looking spots break out upon some part of the body with a mass of small
pnstules or busters, from which is discharged a clear or straw colored fluid, which dries and
flakes off in bran-lik- e particles and scales, or forms into hard and painful sores and scabs.
The' skin often hardens and dries, cracks and bleeds from the effects of the fiery acids,
which the blood Is continually
throwing off. Pimoles. black urtiatwa, iswa, April iu, laui.

In 1883 I brake est with Eczema ea sty head, legs ssd arms. Tbe
Deetsrs treated me for abeut tws years wKhsat slviss relief. I aext
tries' varisss olstmeats, soaps aid washes, 1st these did me no good.
I Anally quit taklag medietas, as ths phyilelas said tht disease had
become ohrealo and hieiirable. Havlsg endured this tormenting malady
for about Iff years, I rleternised to make asother effort ts get rid ef It

and begs; S. S. S. la July, 1900, sad eoatlseed It until November, when
I discovered, ts my surprise Bad Jay, that set a spot oould be feund en
my body, which before bad bees almost covered with the eruption.

It has bow been nearly a year sines tbe disease disappeared, but not
a alga sf It htt ever returned, and I am satisfied ths oars Is permanent.

F. C NORFOLK, 1017 Haokberry Street.

heads and blotches are evidences
of a too acid blood, which has
inflamed and clogged the pores.

Skin Diseases being depend-
ent upon the same causes require
the same treatment, which must
be constitutional and not external.
Nothing applied locally to the
inflamed surface can bring much
relief. The disfiguring eruptions
will continue to annoy and pain
you in spite of soaps, washes or powders. There is v hope of getting rid of a skin disease
except through the purification of the depreciated blood and neutralizing and filtering out of
tho-- circulation all poisonous substances and acids.

rThe purifying and tonic properties of S. S. S. soon manifest their influence in skin
affections; the debilitated system is invigorated and toned up, and the gradual disappearance
of the eruptions show that the polluted blood is being brought back to its natural purity and
strength. Old chronic skin disorders, which have resisted all the ordinary methods of

, , treatment, readily yield to the curative
QJIITT DUCIIM C07CMA powers of S. S. S., and there is no raason
OiH LI .nnLUIfl. LuLLftlR, why the long time sufferer should feel

savaasaaMamsaiwa. resigned to his fate under the mistakenmiraIaTI rf, I I r R KASH idea that some skin diseases are incura-- 1lit I I LLM ", nrtOn, bv for-S- S. & has cured and is still

PSORIASIS, ACNE, BOILS. curing cases perhaps far more desperate
than yours. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable

. remedy, containing no Potash, Arsenic
or any of the poisonous drugs which constitute the basis of so many skin cures. "

Our Medical Department has been of the greatest assistance to thousands seeking relief
from blood and skin troubles. Write us fully about your case, and our physicians will help
you, for which no charge whatever is made. Our illustrated Book on Skin Diseases will be
sent free to all who write for it - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

."Say," remarked --a young married
man, "they're wonders, ain't theyt

"Yesterday my wife got out of bed
and ate about half a pound; of choco-
late cream .candles, the. remains t a
beg that I'd fetched heme the evening
oerore. , After that aha didn't want any
breakfast;' but she drank a couple of
cups of coffee, - She went shopping in
the morning, and while shopping she
drank a strawberry soda and chde- -

ourtw ice scream" eoda. fur Innch aba
had a glass of nuikva. couple of choc
olate ecuurs, a piece of hot mince pietand some candy. Then she went shop-
ping some 'more and stopped at a coun-
ter where a woman was "demonstrat
ing some new kind of pickles. My
wife ate about six of those ptckles.
Then abe flitted on to another 'demon-
strating1 counter ae4 went np against

piate of some, newfangled cereal,
covered with slrupv Then she had a
raspberry soda. Theajshe ote a little
dishful of some new hind of canned
salmon that some 'demonstrator push
ed in her direction. Then she went to
the matinee, consuming daring the per-
formance about a pooad ef peanut brit
tle. - When I got home, I found her ly
mg aown, auflerlBg from a bad head-
ache. -- ,

" How': I wonder.' eaid Bhe to me.
"what in the world eeuld have given me

H beadacber
: "About a month age she had a cold
that I was afraid waa going to develop
into pneumonia. Bhe started It by go-

ing shopping during slushy, raw weath-
er in paper soted tow eboes and thin
silk stockings. Then she stood for ten
minutes In areaway In
her bare head and with a thin house
Jacket, on snd house slippers, telling
the washerwoman. how aba wanted the
clothes done up. Then Bhe took a red- -
hot bath and dressed Immediately and
went right out to bay the Sonday din
ner, standing outside the market house
for ah hour or so talking with the wo-
men friend she met Then abe went
to the theater with- - me. against my
solemn protest, wearing nothing on her
bead but an algret that weighed h

of a groin, and 'It waa cold
enough on that night to chase Bipolar
bear Into an Ice cave. ' '

"She had such a cold tbe next morn-
ing that she couldn't talk.

"'Now. what in the wide, wide
world,' said she to me when she'd got
ber pipes thawed out a little bit. 'could
have given me a cold, do you think T

,"Oh, they're wonders, nil right
enough," concluded the young married
mau. shaking his bend dismally and
gazing at the celling or tbe ear as If
the key ta the eterniil feminine riddle
were Inscribed there. Washington
Post '

fie Lose.
"Well," he mid. "I uin perfectly will-In-

to postpjue ottr inarrlnge out of
respect for your rein-mbl- father"

"Ob, thut'M It. Ik ItV 80 you're going
to iiuirry p:ii:i tire you? Humph! 80
It's out or resiM-c- t for tbut old man,
ehr

"Now, dearest, you know I'm not in
love with tltut fogslllised brute. I"

"Sir. how dure you lie disrespectful
to my deiir ore News.

Holds np a Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign," writes
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con- -
greuman, "from overwork, nervoui
tension, loss of sleep and constant apeak
Ing I bad about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the orana In my body
were out of order, but three bottles of
Electric Bitters made me all right. It's
the best medicine ever- sold
over a druggist's counter." Over-worke-d

ran-dow-n men and weak, sickly women
gain splendid health and vitality from
Elect! le Bitten. Try them. Only BOc

Guaranteed by C. D. Bradham. -

Bat lot Their First.
Hewitt Gruet la very popular with

the wldowe.
Jewett Yes; he doesn't seem to be

anybody's first choice. Jadge.

BeeeaA Tfcoaaat.
Be laughed at vegetarians,

Their claims and views disdaining;
Ai present, though, he wishes he

Had also gone lo training.
Indianapolis Sua.

: Pallor.' : ""
"The baby looks like Its mother." -

"Tsbt - We want to make oat thai
she takes after rich aunt of mine."
Detroit Free rresa. . " , '

.',?V Beware of a 'cmiV's;i?,
"' A. cough is not a disease bat. a symp
tom, t Consnmptlon :atd rbreBchtUa,
which, are tbe most dangerous and fatal
diseases, bars for their first Indication a
persistent cough, and U properly treated
at soon as the coegh" appears are easily
cured. Chambeilsln's Coogh Bemedy
has proven wonderfully puocesital, and
gained Its wide reputation aad exteasive
sat by Its Success ta earing ths diseases'
which cans coughing. If It Is not bens
ficlal It will not cost yoaaeeaL Tot
sals by t, 8. Dolly Co. yyy,fr:- " r'y:u

. Eye Strata Caose of Sore Eyes,
. Inflamed eyes, styes, snd headache ar J
symptoms which point conclaslvely to
eye strain, and tolonrs yeune'f yoa
matt seek the caass, correct it and thea
your trouble will disappear, yoa caa
stimulate and kelp salure In eurlog the
lymptoma by vsrions ways, bat still the
caste Is there snd llsbie at any moment
to break out agalo; It seems like pouring
water on the smoke to put out a firs, to
pursue any other course than tha proper
adjusted glasses to (or root the it rain. '

. A normal eye Is ons which when la re-

pose the rayi entering It are brought to
a foeot oa tbe retina, when they are sot
this way sn extra amount of nerve force
It deminded to make thera focus correct-
ly, the result, sn overflow of blood cant-
ing congestion, styes, ihe leakage of
nerve forcn, the headache; It la not tisrd
to Bndcratand bows severe Itrslq ran
soon rhsitit enotjgli nerve force lo
rsime a (ennral lr nklr g down of tha
wlints nervous 1 stro.

I'y llie ili of the ltct Inairumenia
e rill si'J')t (' ' "' to )r nun, I.'!

, li 'ii f '

by a committee of the legislature, win
rvery flatly and In no uncertain way

told him that this toleale pardon- -

lug must itop. - -

, Govner Bob" looked at the commit
tee, tapped a bell, aaked for stls perdoe
clerk and when be cam aald:
; "Make oat perdooe for every man Is
; the penitentiary." ;., -

The clerk bowed and withdraw. Then
the governor looked at the committee,

were Staring aa if theyjthouj ht bt
waa going madn?' fvVCPl-
; "Gentlemen, be sab) Anally, ,"1 am
governor of Tennessee, and if thli com'
'mittee or any other ever again seeks to
Interfere with my constitutional right
to pardon. I'll sign every-o- n of thow

'

pardons which, the clerk la making but
. Uood morning." Denver Times.

yik) RELIEF W SIX HOURS. '

. DtstresslDg Eldney'nd ,BIadder Ii
ease relieved lo --Ml boars by --New
OaaATSouTn Ambbioah Ripmr Cusx.
It Is a great surprise on account of hi
exceeding promptness 1n relieving; pain
I bladder, kidneys and back, Jo male on
female Relieve retention of water , al-

most Immediately. If yon want qnlck
relief and care this Is the remedy. Bold
by C. D. Bradham, Druggist.

Chalevle Venn )alnt anr.
Clarendon, says The 'Schoolmaster,

made careful observation when , he
wrote: "Angry and choleric men are as
ungrateful and unsociable aa- thunder
and lightning, being in themselves all
storm and tempests; 'but quiet and easy
natures are like air weather welcome
to" all and acceptable to all men; they
rather foifpther trhat the others 4110- -

persfrand reconcile if whom the others
incense; as 'they bare the good will
and. the good wishes of all other men.
so they have the full possession of them-
selves, have all their Own thoughts at
peace and enjoy quiet and ease in then--

own fortune,, how strait soever It may

flOe-- Dr. & DetCBons's Aoti Diuretic
maybe Worth to you store than $100 if
you have a child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of water during sleep.
Cores old and 'J oong alike. It arraata
the trouble at ooce $L- - 80M by C O.

Bradbam, DrugcUt. "''

'

Tfce Last Ikat.
Captain's. H. Barton of Del Rio.

Tex., puts forth a claim to the much
disputed honor of having fired the last
shot in the civil war. On May 13. 1865,

after peace bad been declared, a sharp
fight took place near Braaos Santiago,
Tex., between the Confederate forces
under General Slaughter and the Union
forces under Colonel Barrett The fight
ing was done on the old field of Palo
Alto. In the midst of the battle Gener
al Slaughter received dispatches from
the French troops who were watching
the conflict from the other aid Of the
Bio Grande which convinced him that
the war was really over, and he order-
ed his men to cease firing. Captain
Barton bad command of the rear guard
of the Confederates.' As be was retir-
ing one of his men waa killed by a
stray shot, sod in anger he fired at the
distant blue line. That, he asserts, waa
the last shot of the war.

Miss Florence Newman, who has beca
a great sufferer from muscular theuma- -

Uim, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
the only remedy that affords her relief.
Mitt Newman la a orach respecteA rest-den- t

of the village of Gray, N. Y., and
makes this statement for tha benefit of
others similarly afflicted. This liniment
Is for sale by F, 8. Daffy Co.

TntHti ast Wwmi Gtab.
This Is the tale of a tailor, pair of

trousers and a woman's dub, and the
scene Is In Somervllle, Mass a city
.which faces tbe'back yard, of Charles
Eliot Norton's estate. It waa this
way," said William Garty of Brookline
at the Fifth Avenue hotel the other
day. "A Somervllle man moved and
later took a pair of trousers to bis tai-
lor to be pressed.' Ha forgot to tell the
tailor he had moved, and tha trousers
returned, with no name on tha bundle,
to tha-- old address. The servant took
the bundle from th boy and carried tt
In to the new mistress of tha house,
who was at the time entertaining the
literature class of the woman's dub.
Maeterlinck and spring styles were u.
der discussion when tha nameless bun-

dle entered. 'What can It bar aald the
hostess.. It Is too large for eaka and
too square for towers. 'Open It I" cried
the literature class, wowdlnt around. 1

"So the bundle waa opened. Silence
ensued, then confnalon. (This tea very
funny joke Indeed,' said thr besscss
grimly, 'and some on wQl pay dearly
for It Betty (calling to tha servant),
coma and remove these garment --at
once. Who sent them V Tlaaae.. rnoai,
I think It was the oreacbesI mean the.
tailor's boy.' Take them away and
keep them till he calls for them. La-die-s,

let HI go on with "The Life af the
Bee," '. aha said, late tba mmm--
covered them. That la Ma I koow,"r
Haw, York Tribune, : -- v.
Try the new remedy tot aoativaaass,

Ohambetlaln's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets, Every box guaranteed. Prloa. M
eents, For sale by T. B. Duffy. .'V'

' '.' t StnietaM t'trmm. - '''
When newerlng punts usually make

seed, that is generally the last effort
for plant life, """J seed lathe beginning
of the life r new. plant . Feme,
however, t)l dncs spores foe re-
productive ol. Sta. These spores ger-
minate and go" through the same proc-
ess - subsequently- - that "flowers go
through in the production Of seeds. The
Spores expand woes the germhutlng
time cornea and form a flat, green mem-
brane. What are then really the flowers
appear on this membra ne. Aa a general
rule after these fern flowers have ma-
tured the membrane dries) up and

In one family of ferns, bow-eve- r,

natives of New Holland, named
platyeerium, this green blade la perma-
nent and continues to enlarge, becom-
ing really a portion of the plant Every
year a new blade Is forowd which
IPreads over the old ones. The Urfte
plant Is of a totally different crac! --

,
having tha fronds of ordinary f -- ma.

..;
1

s- - CHARLES U STEVENS. :

' V4x SUBSCRIPTION RITES. ;'7
- Oae year, ta advance..;.".. Z.'.)4M

t One year, not In advance...:. .
Monthly.Dy carrier la tl cny.iO

s AdrertldBj Rte furnUhed on eppll
- cttton. . s

' ,: Knterad at the Pot Office, Mew Be,
N. 0. as second clsss rststMr. & J'

OBcle! Paper of a BMriiiifa
,f Cravest 'ctr-.t- i i

A Omt Artlat KetSred. K .4.
; Mortimer Menpes In hia notable work

- ion Japan tells a story of the great Jap-
anese artist Eiyoaal which was related
to bun by an English arident of the

- eotmtry: "A friend of his baa prepared
four magiiincent sliding panels cover--

i ad with the finest silk and bad given
them to- the painter, with the request
that he would execute some of his mas-
terpieces on them for him. For eight or

' nine years Kiyosai bad kept those pan-eta- .

and they still remained bare, .but
great masters are always erratic and
the would be purcbaser never gave up
hope. One day, however, he" burst In
upon my friend with the terrible intern
gence that Kiyosai was dead drunk and

v bad ruined his panels. 'He's smashing
away at them on the floor, and be is
simply crawling over them,' he said, In

towering rage. My friend agreed to
go around with him to Klyosal'a bouse
to try If possible to stop the outrage.

" When they arrived, they found the
master In a high state of fever and
' looking more like a wild annual than a

human being, with his tusklike teeth
and his poor, pitted face, sweeping and
hacking about all over the silken pan- -

els. As they entered Kiyosai left the
room, leaving behind him the panela
scattered Irregularly over the floor, but
each one smothered with work. loot
here.' said my friend very generously,
It was I who Introduced Kiyosai to
.you, and it was I who suggested his
painting these doors; therefore It is
only fair that I should relieve you of
.them and find you a new set, which I
will willingly do.' But the owner of
the panels, shrewdly guessing that-m- y

friend had not made this magnificent
offer without some good reason, chang-
ed bis mind and said that he, could on
no account receive so costly a gift He
ken them, and wisely, too, for those

' four panels are now universally consid-
ered as some of Klyosal's greatest mas--

terplecea."

.. Btatc or Ohio, City 'or Tolido, so.Lucas County.

Fearx J, CnBHKY makes oath that ha
, Is senior partner of the firm of V. J.
Chrhit fc Co doing basinets In .the
City of Toledo. Coanty and State afore- -

- said, aad that said firm will pay each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cared by the nse or Hall's Catabbh
Com.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la

my pretence, this 8th da of December,
A. D. 1888.

7-- - "A. W. GLEABON,
j Wax, I Notary Public

HalTs Oaterfh Cure li taken Inter-Ball- y,

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Bend for

' testimonials, free.

V F. J.CnBJtXY.ft CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists.
Hall's Pamlly Pills are the best

Tki Doctors' Mil.
The medical fraternity Is showing

disposition to treat as martyrs the tfoe--,

tors who were present to the last with
' President McKlnley. The ground of

martyrdom l situated In the fact that
congress will pay merely $25,000 for
ints doctors' bllL "This is an bageoer-- r

ous and Inadequate sum to distribute
as an honorarium among those who ae- -

cepted such a responsibility," ssys a
medical review. It Is writ la history
that the president died fma a wound
that should not sa ye been fatal. It still
remains, true that the medical profes-
sion la the only profession in to world
that collects enormous soma without
Delivering the goods. New Tcrk Press.

Chman4FeTr toe bottle of Gmovs't
- TAatXLnss Catij, Tokio. I is simply

Iron ad qulaiae In a tasteless forss. 90ours pay. Price SOe.

Wiv" y
Pm, Ckeea.

.. . Tenderfoot (nervously)--- ! don't like
the looks of the hotel. Is that the only
place I eta pat up? ? .!,,.' ;

Proprietor (slgniflcantlyj-Y-a-a- -a, ub-(lu- e

yoU prefer that gravayard over tb4
Nawa. - a '

i. , I,. 1 I,
i irdwjtoepW rtt really wnfa thing
until hoy sea others ebastn after tt. '

' r nil of (M
.is all kind 4
l. ruliefanU never

1 you Ut eat all
In.-,- WTIrtltlTS
y lit utemntiy
i have been
o failed. It

" s( the stonv
4 iUr eating,

y. i ii mnt U toko.

v.uitl4ltMft

iLVtCTrtlHG MvVDtttlKlJ

Costs Only 25 cents at Dnigjrjsts,
Or auul 25 esata to C.

DB. C. J. SIOWFETTDfar Jhorturl ire oave your TK AT HIS A iTrethlitn
M oMHiera) ta our little sniiul rhilH trith thr happirnt refit. The effertnseere aisnatnt muaieal, and eertaiulw morf autiHartory than from tfyrhhtyare ever waeaT. Vassra tm truly, JOHUptl H. HKY,
(JVate Bimhop Southern. Methodist (aait-rJi.- j Mutator of tit. JMul t hurrh.

u

,T. W.WOOD & SONS,-Seedsm- en

b "' Rfchmond, yT

v"-- JINGLES AND JE8T8. 7

Tha Boardera' Ckaat
Ihe dwellers In our beardlna aouss shout

loud in glad relief: - ? - .
"What matters it to ua If trusts sead up

Jh pries of beefT "

We vnt our joy In merry gibes; we whis-
tle alseful tunes,

For no stern, trust has cornered yet the
stock on rice and prunes."

Torit World.

Aa Unforlaaatc Theory.
"Yes, Biggins tackled a hard row

with bis theory, that woman la natural-
ly subordinate to man and, under Prop-

er circumstances, , cheerfully submis-
sive."

"But where did he get that black
eye and bruised head?"

"He tried to demonstrate the theory
with airs. Biggins'' maternal parent as
his aubJecf-xBaltlmo-re News.

Camp Meatta' Ttaae.
Weather's sorter gtttln' now

Sedbot an' still
But wont wa put our dusters en

An' gallop to camp meetln' I

Atlanta Constitution.

"H'ls with a uooil di el of pteastin- - and
Hill-- f net Ion that I recommend Chsaiber-Iain'- s

Coltit, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," saya Druggist A W. Bawtelle,
pf Hartford, Conn. "A . lady customer,
seeing the remedy exposed f r sale on
my show case, aald 10 me: 'I really be-

lieve that medicine saved my life the
past summer while at the shore,' and she
became an enthusiastic over lis merits
that I at once made np my mind to
recommend It In I he .future. Recently
a gentleman came Into my store si over-
come with colln pains that be tank a1

once to tbe floor, i gave blm-- a dee of
this remedy which helped him, I r pett
ed the dose and la fifteen mlnutej he
left my store smilingly lnformlu.4 me
that he felt ss well as ever." Sold ly P.
a Duffy ft Co.

- Pa's Prsfaraaea.

Johnny Say, pa, what are preferred
Creditoraf ;
( Pa They are the kind that never
end la then? tails, my boy. At least

tMfs tbe kind I prefer..

- - Like a fimnunf Has.
"Five yean ago. a disease Us' doctor

called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I oould scarcely go." prrites Geo. B.

Marsh, welt-kaow- B attorney of Nooona,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin and
medicines but aothlag helped me. , As s
drowning man grsus at a straw I : grab-
bed at KodoL I felt aa Improvemeat at
once and after a few bottles am "sooad
and WeU." Kodol is the only preparation
which exactly reproduces , tha natural
digestive Juices aad consequently fa) the
only ms whlci digests aay good , food
Bad eares any form of stomach trouble,
KB. Daffy. -- - ' cv ,y v

- The late Lord Queenaberry's famous
protest at the performance of Tenny-
son's "Promise of Hay" had a quaint
sequel A society Journal, now deceased,
made some scathing comments on the
incident'' v :. r;

Queeniberry armed ' himself
with heavy whip and called at the
office, aaklng to see tbe editor. Be was
eondaoted to the presence of an elderly
woman,; who regarded him 'Severely
through her spectacles. '

. .

Remembering tbe - "Queeaaberry
rules,". he bid the horsewhip and mere
ly remarked that be had called to talk
the matter over.

.,;: - how n BpOflE.
The first object la Ufa with the Amer.

ksa people Is to "get rich;" the second,
how to regain good health. The first
caa be obtained by energy, honesty, and
saving, tbe second, (good health) by Be-

ing Green's August Flower. Bhoald you
be a deapoadent enlTerer from any of
the effects of Dyipepils, Liver Complaint
Appendicitis, Indigestion, etc., inch ai
Btck Heartache, 1'alpHstlon of the Ilesrt,
Run, H I .m . 1 h IT.1.flMl Ptln..
Uluinesi of the llcsA, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Low Pplrlti, etc., yoa need not inf-fo- r

another dayr Two divnei of the wll-know- n

Anftiiit Flower will rp'Ieve ynn
at onea. f'o to F. 8. finffy sml ft a an
p's ' f ". ' t "...rts. t..-- t

t.r-t- .'i t

f2,000, bequeathing him also a hand- -

some legacy.:

.Blllouaaesa b a condition ' rhsrsoler-bso- d

by a disturbance) of tha digestive
organs The atomsch is debilitated, the
liver torpid, lhp bowels cnnitlpa'e''.
There is a loatblag of foed; Ini in the
towels, ''dizziness, coated longue and
vomiting, first f the niidliresled or part-l- y

dlgeelwi toed and the of bile. Cham-berlala- 'a

Sitiaacb and Liver Tablets
allay lbs .dtalurhanre f the stomal h
and create a healthy appviit. They alto
tone up the liver to a beaHhy'actlon and
regulate the bowels. Try them and yon
are certain In be much pleased wltb-lh- r
rranlLFor sale by F. 8. nnffy.

nit Obltsratloa.
tTue Due de Itotitielaure was far, very

far, from belug handsome. One day he
met 1 in the street an ugly Auverguat
who bad some petition or memorial to
preseiit at Versailles. He Imuiodiately
Introduced hlni to Iouls XIV., remark-lu- g

thut he was under ji special obliga-
tion to the gentleman. The king grant-
ed the favor ssked and then Inquired
of the duke what was this pressing ob-

ligation. "But for him, your majesty, I
should be the ugliest man In your d&
mlulons."

TOD KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When yon lake Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every buttle showing that ll

Is simply lion sad quinine In s nstrl
form. No curean pay. Prbw vv

PrvMtB Par the Patave,
That wm it very lxral allowance

yen muUe your tltlwl
. "Yea," answered the American

"Don't you think It will encourage
him In habits of Idlenessr

"Not a bit of It 1 am going to teach
bmv to play poker and keep him bus-
tling to bold on to it" Washington
War. .

DoK't Start WroBf.
Doa't startithe summer with aillnger- -

lag eeagh or cold. We all know what S

''summer cold" Is It's tha hardest kind
to sura. Often tt "hangs on" through tha
entire season. Take It Uksod right now
A few doses of Oae Minute Cough Cars
trill set you right Burs ears far coogh,
tolds, croup, grip, bronchitis, alt .throat,
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts
at ones. Children Ilka It ' 4,On Mlnnta
Cough Cars lathe beat cough medicine I
aver Bsed," says J. H. Bowles, Grovetoo,
M. a. "I never found anything else that
acted so. safely and quickly." F B Duffy.

' If Waaatt tlaatra.
A mother Was calling the attention
f her little boy to the moan, which

Waa to b seen clearly but pallidly In
ea.afternoeni. ' .the -

"Why, yon can't see the meon la the
daytime;" replied the youngster.
I "Oh, yea, you can. 'There it is over
the trees."-.- ' - 4.0-

'
.'

The UttU feUow leeked hard and bad
to admit the fact that be saw it, but ha
added. ?Taln't lighted, anyhow."

i : Watts Others to Stow.
) ri nave used DaWltt's Little JGarly
tlsera for ooastipstioa aad torpid liver
nd they are aS right I am glad to ta.

sons them for I think whan we find a
good thing we ought to let others knew
It" writes Alfred Helnae, Qnlacy. 11L
They never gripe or distress. Bare, safe

.,T.B. Duffy.
t - ,
i The hh Waa 'tkAf'i
,' -- Vhen Jobn Qulncy Adams was eighty
years of age, ha met in the afreets of
Boston an old friend, who shook Ids
trembling hand and aald, "Goad tnornv
lag, and how Is John Qoincy aVdasasSe-tfay- r

, r,,- ,

f "Thank yon," was the I
answer, "John Qulncy Adams hUnaeli
la well, air; quits well, X thank you,
Bat the lSoese in which be lives at pres-
ent is becoming dilapidated. It S tot-
tering upon its foundation.. Time a xl
the seasons bavfe nearly destroyed
Its roof Is pretty wett worn out Its
waits are much shattered, and it trem-pie- s

with every wind. The old tene-
ment is becoming slmoet uninhabita-
ble, and I think John Qulncy Adams
srill have to move oat of it soon. But
lie himself la quite Well, air; quite

" -

Wlthi that the venerable sixth prest'
flaat l the; United Sutea moved on
W1U the aid of hU staX. ,

fclSTRESSIXG STOSACa DISEASE.
Permaaantly aured by the masterly

power of "South Annate- - Naaviaa
Tobio." Invalid! seed loffer no loairer,
becanae this gieat remedy caa sure them
all. It is a cars for (U whole world of
stomach weakness snd Indigestion. The
euro begins with the flmt does. The re
lief it bilcgi la marvelous sod aarpilntug
It makes bo failure; never disappoint.
No matter how lotij joo,fcve miTored,
your cure I certain under II n of li !

grant hot'' "i i fitrre, Flcwsnt s- !

Cures Cholera -- Infantum,
Dlarrhota.Dyscntcry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFKTT. M. D ST. LOUIS. MO.
rWuMlftll.. 41a . AtMit. tel. ?!

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

Wl! M N .TON, - N. c.

The place to liny unit' ( emeU:' y
Work ftt BOTTOM I'liK K. Ir
Foreign and Domestic (inuiile und
Marble. IiCtteritij,' and Finish tho
Beat Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yurd, Coldslioro, N. C.

FewEaW.Smallwood,

HARDWARE
Refri eriu-ra- , Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Dors.Win-do-
Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,

Banget, Lime, Cotrn-ni- , I'lnster,
Psints, OilM,VBrniah, I'm ty, Smth,
Doors, Ulinda. t'utlery hikI all tho
nsefol articles usually found in an

llardwaro Stnre.

BKADgL'AliTKKH KOII

--- A a.l all Km. Is nl

fjttWfwi Price?.
. Undor Hotel Chattawka,

NEW B1I1V, N V

A; Good
Telephone

V BKRVIOK IS A BUBIHK88 V'
I ooIvKNIKNc.,; a;.com.;:v

SelBaaaass.
Oorklus Since meat has gone np

I've been forced to economise.
Hiller Have you quit eating meat?
Oorkln- a- Ob,io! That would be out

of the question. But I now take my
meals down town. I have got the fam-
ily in training on a vegetable diet, you
see, and It never would do to tempt
them by having meat In tbe house.
Boston Trnuacrtpt

What Tain Folks Need
- Is a greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
Hew Ufa PIUs work wonders. They
toae and regal ate tne digestive organs,
gently expel all poisons from the sys
tem, enrich tbe blood, Improve sppellte,
make healthy flesh. Only 86c at C. D.

Bradbsm's.

Once upon n time a Sax tried to shine
socially, but his stomach wouldn't stand
for IL

"tiross eensurUltvt" sneered be here-
upon. "Faugh! 1 will have none of
itr .

Hence sprang np tbe limited cult of
foxes of good family who rah to 'brains
and who either ware not lnvttad oat at
all or Old all the talking at the.formal
cunnersPack. . J V.

Reveals a Great Secret
.' It Is . often asked; now such startling
Mies, that pnasle the beat physicians,
are affected by Dr. King's New Discov
ery fof Cnesumptloa. Here's the secret
It eti out the phlegm snd germ-Infe- ct

ed toDcua; and. krU the life-givi- ng oxy
gen earlch. aad.'vIUUe the blood. It
bea)s the jnflamed, eoogh-wor- a throat
sad longs. Hard colas and stobborb
ooufbs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Dlsscvery, the. most Infallible remedy
for all Thsoef and Laag diseases. Guar
anteed bottles Ate sad $1.00, .Trial bot
ties tree at CD, Bradbsm's ; .

?Wr ike ftaater rait Bad. i- - '
"Dr. Bingham's badly need ap by his

last case. ebrT v -- v .

- "1 abouid aay so.-- ' HO pronoaneed
tne patient aead aad sent for tbe

wbea she came to life,"-- -

"He ought 40 be glad Of it" - ,&;-"N-

at all. Having pronoaneed the
girl dead, be considered bet recovery
a reflection 00 bis kill" Denver
Times, .v-- .: ',..-- ,

Staad Like a Stone Wall ;: (
Between your children aad the tor

tures of Itching aad burning ecaeasa,
scsldbeador other skin diseases- .-

How f why, by using : Bucklenl Arnica
Balys, earth's greatest bealer. Quickest
cure for Ulcers, , Fever Bores, Bait
Rlieaat, Cuts, Burst vr Braises, Infalli
ble for I'lles. tScst CD. BrtdUm'i

- - " 'dmgitore. ;

u

I. .

HURBUwDWNrrtl Si

r

I Eavf a
4 More Berond-bsn- d BUOGIE8.CAH-lYOQ- S

andJROAD CARTB left, I

wllfteftjrt Three Dollars ends p.

mmm

127 Middle St. ''7 i
Colnmbnin llnsectiolde, Petermati'

Roach food. Hooper's Fatal food and
3nrs Death to sloths, Bugs, eteV Also

ABromo CtorkJaie
The 'disinfectant that dUlntects an
deodorises, if 'f. ' 'i-- kA ,

Ws keep on band1 a complete stock o

. netliclnea. C -
.

Toilet Articles
- Perfumery, ;

' v . , Tooth Brusbei, At ?
Fbyilclana' Prescriptions a ipectali- -

e: iiave::s- -

TltaOld Billable ilioe Maker on Middle

Strrwthas pissed tlje people for years
with his work. Can excell all others In

the brts!n In this city. The repairing
of I,:". '''"I n'mrn a tpfettitly, '!

Drr. s. r: Or--T Yc- -f I : attCncal


